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It Was Good!
by Sandy Sutter

Opening

Begin with the hymn, "We Sing the Almighty Power of God" (LW 441; TLH 43).

In the Beginning

Read Genesis 1:1-2. Who was present "in the beginning?"

Who has always been in existence?

What is your reaction to this fact?

Elohim, the Hebrew word for God in verse 1, is a plural form of the noun. How does
 that reinforce John 1:1-3?

How do you picture "the earth" at the beginning of creation? What was the condition
 of the "raw material" that God had to begin His creative process?

As you think of the size of the earth, how does the description (verse 2) of the "Spirit
 of God hovering over the waters" enhance your understanding of God?

In Hebrew, the words "In the beginning God created" mean that God created
 something out of nothing. How does this differ from the things we create?

And God Said

Read Genesis 1:3. What might it be like to hear God speak?

What do the words, "And God said," reveal about the power of God?

What three things does God do in verses 4-5? (Begin now to fill in the box, listing
 after each number what God created/did on that day.)

God created . .  
 Day 1.

 Day 2.

 Day 3.

 Day 4.

 Day 5.
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 Day 6.

Read Genesis 1: 6-11. God separated water from water in verse 6. What does this
 mean?

When were plants created? How could plants be created before sunlight?

Filling the Earth

Read Genesis 1:14 - 19. To what do "greater light" and "lesser light" refer?

What purpose does God assign to the heavenly bodies in verses 17-18?
What does "govern/rule" (verse 18) include? (Think not only in terms of time
 but also the influence of sun and moon upon most living things.)

Read Genesis 1:20 - 25. What does God fill the earth with next?

What instruction does God give His living creatures?
What phrase in verses 21, 24 and 25 provides an important argument against
 evolution?

The Final Creation

Read Genesis 1:26-31.

What is unique about the creation of man?
In what ways are we made in the image of God? In what ways not?
God directs human beings to rule over what? What responsibilities does this
 place on us?
God blesses the man and woman He has created and gives them what specific
 instructions?
What does "subdue" include?
What provisions does God give Adam and Eve and the animals? (verses 29,
 30)
What does God not give them for food?
How did the fall change all this?

It Was Very Good

When God completed the sixth day, He "saw all that he had made, and it was very
 good." What encouragement does this give you to be more creative in your daily
 life?

What is special about the seventh day? (Genesis 2:1-3)

What does this suggest as a pattern for our lives?

In Review

What new things have you learned by going verse by verse through the Creation
 account?

What has God revealed to you about Himself through this study?

Closing
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Sing together "Beautiful Savior" (LW 507, TLH 657), reflecting upon what you have
 learned today.

Pray together:  Lord of the Universe, empower us through Your Holy Spirit to sing
 praises to You for all You have done in our world and through the death of Your
 Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ. We rejoice in knowing that through faith in Jesus we
 are Your forgiven children and will live with You forever. Amen.

Sandy Sutter is a member of Faith Lutheran Church, Oakville, Missouri. She has three
 children and lives with her husband, Norman, in Millstadt, Illinois.
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